
heir h 
f property in it 

t bet eh hy im 

2A Prion charged i in any state mith reson, 
lony, or other crime against the laws 
ate, who shall flee from justice, and be found 
another state, shall, on demand of the Exe 
tive authority of the state from which he fled, 

8 delivered up, to he removed to the state 
aving jurisdiction of the crime. 
8. No slave or other person held fo service 

fr labor in any state or territory of the Con- 
ate States, under the lnws thereof, escaping 

lawfully carried into anotiwy,. shall, in con- 
quence of any law or regulation therein, be 
scharged from sch sservice or labor: bat 
wil be delivered up on eluim of the party to 
hom such. slaves belongs, or to whom such 
Ervice or labor may be due. 

Secrioy 3. 

1. Other states may be admitted into this 
jonfederacy by a vote of two-thirds of the ° 
hole House of Representatives, and two thirds 
the Senatd, the Senate voting by states; but 

» new state shall be formed ‘erected within 
he jurisdiction of any other state ; nor any 
ate be formed by the junetion of two or more 
it®s, or parts of states, without the consent of 

: itr of the states: concerned as well 
0 
a The 0 & shall have power to dis 
-and maketal needful urn Regulation. 
neerniug the property of the Confederate 

tates, including the lands thereof, 
8. The Confederate States may acquire pew 

prritory ; and Cougress shall have power to 
gislate and provide governments for the in- 

tants of all territory belonging to the Con- 
ederate States, lying without the limits of the 
everal states; and mdy permit them, at such 
ines, nnd in such manner as jt anay by law 
rovide, to form states to be admitted into the 
Jonfederacy. In all such territory, the instita- 

Cor of Hegre, slaver 
nfederate States, shall be recognized and pro- 

poted by Coupee. and by the territorial 
zovernment : and the inhabitants of the several 
Lontulesaie States and Territories, shall have 

[ln take to such y slaves 
guia by them in any of t Br 

tories of the Confederate tates, 
4. The Confederate States shall guaranty to 
ery state that now is or hereafter may be- + 

bome a member of this Confederacy, a republican 
rom of government, and shall protect each of 
hem against invasion ; and on application of 
he legislature (or of the Exe¢utive when the 
gislature is not fi session)  agaiusts domestic 
iolence, 

ARTICRE Vv 

e vy BEcrioN 1. 

1. Upon 
| pliysssaiied in wheir several eonve pions, 

he Congress shall summon 4 convention .of all 
states, to tak: into. consideration such 

mendments 10 - Constitution as. the said 
ates shall concur in suggesting ut the time when 

© suid demand is made ; und should apy of 
he proposed amendments to the Coustitation 

agreed on by the. said hy ing 
py states— and the same be ratified 
latures of two-thirds of the severa 

conventions in two thirds there! 
2 or the other mode of ratification: 

ARTICLE V1, 
1. The Government established by 
itution ‘is the successor of the I"rovi 
overmuent of the Confederate States ¢ Ameri- 
and ali the laws by the 

patinuc i in force votil the same shall be 
I or modified ; and all the officers ap 

y the same shall remain in office u 
fcessors are a ited and qu 

aboiahed. oul 
9, “All debts contracied gnd 
tered into before the adoption of 
tion shall be as valid against the 
ates under this Constitution an 
I Tou) Goveiument. 2 

is Constitution, 
onfedernte Statcs, om, 22 

28 it now exists in the * 

the demand of any three states, , : 

the ley- 

chy applied % + Stations 10; 
8. preached 1178 ; _ addresses 

| delivered, 457 ; préyer-meotings 395. 
| baptisms. of ‘white 122, colored. 8 ; 
| miles traveled in perforfance of In. ; 

Ir 26481. visits -to families® 3218 ; 
pages. of tragts distributed 12,476 ; 

5.9; Testaments: 181 ;. young 
| men: studying. for the. ‘mivigtry 4 

€ pred it 

J | sermons preached ' 1299 ; 
24, Prayer sicetinge attended. 36d ; 

| baptism fi 

escend from him, 
a God to Abraham 

‘Canaan was given to 
him.#nd his seed after him as an ever- 
lasting possession 

Kéeping these gradions promises in 
view, with what delight would faith- 
ful Ysraelites ‘assemble on the eighth 
day “after the birth of a son, and fix 
the token of God’s covenant upon 
him ; and at the same time give him 
a nate to" be borne in after life.— 
Faithfully was this practice kept up 
through suceessive ‘generations, never 
being omitted, except when the chil- 
dren of Israel were in the desert, on’ 
the way from Egypt “to the land of 
Canaan ; and even then they were 

deuricised before they took possess- 
ion of the land of promise. “They ad- 

hered to this rite.at all other times, | 

and under all-other circumstances ; 

~ and "thus Kept up & regular line of 

sticcession until the promised Shiloh 

of the’ ‘of "Judali ‘came into the 

world ; ‘and in his’ owl person, set his 

ncision of Je- 
y. day. The 

in the man- 

8 ress o to 
im. the. 

numbor-of persons. professed - convei- 
sion but not baptized 15. 

. formed in the Indian. de- 
bien “ Weeks’ service  T061 ; 

[churches supplied 46; stations 87 ; 

i§ 

“WM. T. SuMNER, Cor. Sec. 
: Marion, Ala., April 1862, 

P. S. Mest of the balance in the 
hands of the Treasurer will be re- 
quired to meet the demands of the 

last quarter, not yét come in. 
, ; M..T.:8. 
— a ai 

For the South Wesrga Baptist. 

GREENVILLE, AL, April 12,762. 
Messrs. EpiTors : 1 would have 

written you when I came from Pensa- 
cola but when I came home your pa- 

per had suspended. 
J found among the soldiers at Pen- 

sacola great destitution. Many were 

without a copy of God’s word, and 
anxious to get it; I supplied them as 

| far as I could with Testaments, but 

did not have half enough to supply 
them. -Seme of the soldiers told me 

they had not heard a sermon in twelve 
months. 

I returned last week from Corinth, 
where 1 found many of our brave men 
sick. I visited them and talked and 

prayed for and gave them Testaments 
and tracts. Many applied to :ve for 
Bibles and Testaments but was una- 

ble to supply all of them, as I did not 
have many. They are anxious to 
hear preaching, and but few to preach 

to them. I was asked several times 

I have tasnod from Carlowville 

‘where the brethren and friends gave 

the money and Bibles and tracts for 

{the soldiers. I shall spend a few 

: {days in collecting money and Bibles, 

Tagain, © 

and then I shall return to Corinth 

Yours in Christ, 

8. A. CREATH. 
a A i ntl 

Interesting by Passengers 
i en. 

ei We learn from a gentleman, direct 

from Memphis by the last train, that |' 
{ {the Federal - forces had evacuated 

‘their positions on the Mississippi 

river. A flag of truce had been -sent 
1 | from og as far up as Sichuan, 

twasimplied § 

thing th 

t Island 10, about fifteen hundred 
y mon \ ware taken: prisoners, on 

: t00, had. also Boch evacuated by the 

addresses 

tallicns a and 

n view of the exigonoies or the : 
country, and the absolute necessity | 
of keeping i in the Service our gallant 
army and of pla 
additional ( 
ing. columns of the enemy now inved: 
ing our soil; therefore, 

SEcrion 1. The Congrdss of ‘the 
Confederate States of America do enact, 
‘That the President be; and heis Kere- 
by; authorized to call out and’ place. 
in the military service of the Confed- 
erate States; for three years, unless 
the war shall have been sooner ended; 
all'white men who are“residents’ 
the Confederate States, between the 
ages of eighteen and thirty-five years 
at the time the call or calls may be 
made, who are not legally exempted 
from military service. All of the 
persons aforesaid who are now in the 
armies of the Confederaey, and 

erm of service will expire be- 
f the war, shall be con- 

for, three years 

reginie en v hose: 

of original enlistment was for o 1 
months, shall-have the right, within 

forty days, ona day to be fixed by} 
the commander of the brigade, to re- 
organize said companies, battalions, 
and regiments, by. electing all 
their officers, which they had a ‘right 
heretofore to elect, who shall be com: 
missioned by" the President : Provi- 
ded, further, That furloughs not -ex- 
ceeding sixty days, with’ transporta- 
tion hoote and back, shall be granted 
to all those retained in the servica. 
by the provisions of this act beyond | 

the period of their orginal enlist- 
‘ment; and who have heretofore Bot 

received furloughs under the provis- 

fons of an act entitled “An act pro- 
viding for the granting of bounty 
and furloughs to privates and .non- | 
commissioned officers in the Provis- | 
ional Army,” approved 11th Decem- | 

ber, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, | 
said furloughs to be granted at such | 
tim@s and in such numbers. 18 the! 

i 

Secretary of War may deem most] 
cqmpatible with the public interest; 

and provided further, That in lieu of 
a furlough the commutation value in| 
money of the transportation herein- | 
above granted shall be paid to each | 
private, musician, or non commis- 

sioned officer who may elect to oo 
ceive it at such time as the furlough] 

would otherwise be granted : Provi- | 

ded, further, That all persons under | | 

the age of eighteen years, or over 
the age of thirty- five years, who are 
now enrolled in the military service | 
of the Confederate States, in the | 
regiments, battalions and companies 

hereafter to be organized shall be re- 
quired to remain in their respec: 

tive companies, battalions and regi- 
ments for ninety day, unless their | 
places ean-sooner be supplied by oth- 
er recruits not’ now in the service, 

who are between the ages of eighteen 

and ‘thirty-five years, and all laws 
and parts of laws providing for the 

re-inlistment. ‘of: volunteers and the 

organization theYeo! into companies, 
squadrons, battalions or regiments, 

shall be, and the same are hereby | re- 

_pedled. 
Sec. 2. Be il Juther enacted, That 

such companies, squadrong, battal- 

ions, or regiments organized, or. in 

_ process of organization. by authority 

ol fom the Secretary of War, as. ma 

_ be within thir 
~ 4 age of this act 

pl Bate! the whol uber 

pays for orga ations any por 

wstered in- . 

days fromthe pas 

all seamen and, ordinary seamen’ in 
the. land. forces of the: Confederate| 

*{ States; enrolled under the provisions 
of this:aet, may, on application: of 
the Secretary of the Navy, be. trans: 
ferred from the. land forces to the 
naval service: 

- 8c. 6. Beit further enacted, That 
in‘all cases where a State may not 
have in: the.arm number of regi- 
ments, battalions, squadrons or com- 
panies, sufficient to absorb thesumber 
of persons subject to military service 

: this Bet - belonging to such 
State, then the residue Or excess 
thereof shall be kept as a reserve, 
under such regulations as may be es- 
tablished by the Secretary of War, 
and. that at stated periods. of not 
greater than three months, details, 
determined by lot, shall be made 
from said reserve, so that each, com- 
pany shall, as nearly as practicable, 
be kept full. Provided, That the 
persons held ‘in reserve may remain 

‘at home until called into service by 
the President. Provided, also, That 

|. during their stay. at. home, they shall 
not receive pay. 

t 
rovided further, 

he os comprehended gn 

pers 
duty, if th ly refuse 10 
obey said call, each of them shall be 
held to be a deserter, and punished 
as such "under said articles: Provi- 
ded farther, That whenever, in the 
opinion of the President, the exigen- 
cies of the public service may require 
it, he shall be authorized to call into 
actual service the entire reserve, or 
go much as may be necessary, not 
previously assigned to different com- 
panies in service under the provision 
of section four of this act; said re- 
serve shall be organized under such 
rules as the Secretary of War may 
adopt: Provided, The company, 
battalion, and regimental officers 
shall be elected by thie troops com- 
posing the same ; Provided, The 
the troops raised in any one State, 
shall not be combined in regimental, 
battalion, squadron, or company or- 
ganization with troops raised in any 
other States. 

Sec: T. Be it further enacted, That 
all soldiers now serving in the army 
or mustered in the military service 
of the Confederate States, or enroll- 
ed in said service under: the autheri- 
zations heretofore issued by ‘the Sec- 
retary of War, and sho are contin- 
ted in the service by virtue of this 

| act, who have not received the bounty 
of fifty dollars allowed by existing 
Jaws, shall be entitled to receive said 
bounty. 

Sec. 8. Be it farther enactedy That 
each man who may hereafter be mus: 

| tered into service, and who shall arm 
himself with a musket, shot gun, ri- 
fle; or carbine, acc epted asan efficient 
weapon, shall he paid the value there- 
of to be ascertained by the mustering 
officer under such regulations as may 
be prescribed by the Secretar y. of 
War, if he is willing to sell the same 
and if he is not, then he shall be en- 
title to receive one dollar a month 
for the use of said received wnd ap- 
proved musket, rifle, shot gun or car- 
bine. a 
4 DEC 9% "Be it { urther enacted, That 
persons not liable for duty may be 
received as substitutes for those who 
are, under such regulations as may 
be preseribod by ‘the «Secretary of 
Wars 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That 
all vanecancies shall be filled by: the 
President from the company, battal: 
ion, squadron or rgiment in. which 
-such vacancies shall occur, by promo: 
tion according to seniority, except i in 
cases of disability or other incompe- 
tency + Provided, however; That the 
Pregident may, when, in bis opinion, 
it may be proper; fill such vacancy 

vacancies by the promotion of ‘any 
x or officers, or. private or pri: 

8 fi , battalion, 
ron Or: regiment Ww o shall have 

in distinguished in the service by 
1bition of valor and skill; 

in the lowest grade of the commission 
of a pupany, said vacan- 

y election : Provi- 

‘President 8 

; Letter of 

Jurther enacted, That 

ox ‘and 
{ that wherever a vacancy shall occur 

neral A. 8. Johnston 
to dent Davis. 

DEcATuR, ALA. March 13, '62. : 
My Dear General : 1 received the 

dispatches from Richmond, with your 
private letter, by Capt. Wickliffe 
three days since ; but the pressure of 
affairs, and the necessity of getting 
my command across the Tennessee, 
prevented me from sending you an 
earlier reply. 

I have anticipated all that you have 
told me as to the censure which the] 
fall of Fort Donelson -drew upon me, 

and the attacks to which you might 
be subjected; but it was impossibletfor 
me to gather the fdets for a. detailed 
report or to spare time which was re- 
quired to extricate the remaindér of 
my troops, and save the largeaccuma- 
lation of stores’ and provisions after 
that disheartening disaster. 

I transmitted the'reports of ‘Gener- 
als Floyd and Pillow without exam- 
ining or analyzing the facts, and 

scarcely with time to read them. 
/ hen about to assume command of 

this Department, the government} 
charged me with the duty “of decid- 

to the latter by sanetion 
ation of companies menacing Tennes- | 
see, by. assuming the cause of the 
government at Washington, and by 

abandoning the neutrality if professed, 
and in consequenge of their aetion: 
the occupation of Bowling Green be- 
came necessary as an act of self-de- 
fence, at least in the first step. 

About the middle of September 
Gen. Buckner advanced with a small 
force of about 4,000 men, which was 

increased by the 15th of October; to 
12,000, and though accessions of force 

~ were received, it continued at about 
the same strength until the end of 
November; measles and other diseases | 

keeping down the effective force. The 
enemy’s force then was reported to 
the War Department at 50,000, and 

an advance was impossible. 
Believing it to be of the greatest 

moment to protract the campaign as 
the dearth of cotton might bring 
strength from abroad dnd’ fiscourage 
the N orth, and to gait time to 
strengthen myself by new troops from 
Tennessee and other States, I magni- 
fied my forces to the enemy, but made 
known my true. strength to the de- 

. partment and the Governors of the 
States. The aid given was small.— 

At length, when Gen. Beauregard 
came out in February, he expressed 
hig surprise at the smallness of my 
force, and was* impressed with the 
danger of my position. 1 admitted 
what was manifést, and laid before 

him my views for the future, in which 

he entirely concurred, and sent me a 
memorandum “of our conference, a 
copy of which 1 send to you. 
termined to. fight for Nashville -at 
Donelson, and gave the hést part of 
my army to do it, retaining only four: 

I:de-} 

  

My column dufing ‘the day sid} 
night was thrown over the river—(a 
battery had been established below 

“the city to secure the passage.) Nash- 
ville was incapable of defence from 
its position, and from the forces ad- 

vancing from Bowling Green and up 
the Cumberland. A rear guard was 
left under General Floyd to secure 
the stores and provisions, but did not 
completely effect the ‘object. The 
people were terrified, and some of the 
roops were disheartened, The dis- 

leouragement was spreading, and I or- 
dered the command to Murfreesboro, 

where I managed, by combining Crit- 
tenden’s Division and the fugitives 
from Donelson, to. colleet an army 
able to offer battle. The weather | 
was inclement, the floods. excessive, | 
and the bridges were washed ‘away, 
but most of the store cod provisions 
were saved and conveyed {o new de- | 
posits. This haying been accomplish- 
ed, though with serious loss, in con- 
formity with my original design, I 
warched southward and crossed the 
Tennessee at this point, so as to 6o-. 

operate or unite with Gen. Daatre. x 
of | 

difficulty’ of effecting a Hmetion is not 
wholly overcome, but it: approaches | 
completion. "Day after #-morrow, 
unless the enemy intercepts me, my 
forces will be with Bragg, and my § 
army nearly —= thousand strong.— 
This must be destroyed before the enemy 
can attain his object. 

I have given this sketeh, so hat you 

which surrounded me in my attempts 
to-avert or remedy the disasters at 
Fort Donelson, before alluding to the 
Generals. 
When the force was detached I was 

in hopes that such disposition would. 
have been made as would have enabled 
the forces to defend the fort, or with- 
draw without sacrificing the avm.y— 

On the 14th I ordered General Kloyd, 
by telegraph, “if he lost the. fort to 
to get his troops to Nashville.” Tt 
is possible this might 
but justice requires at’ events 

as they appeared at the*time, and not | 
alone by the light of subsequent in-. 

formation.” All the faets in relation 
to the surrender will be transmitted 
to the Secretary of ‘War, as soon as 

they can be collected, in obedience fo 
his order. - It appears, from the 
information received, that Gen. 
Buckuer, being the junior officer, took 
the lead in advising the surrender, 

all concurred in the Belief that their 
force could not maintain its position 
—all concurred that it would regive 
a great sacrifice of life to ‘extricate’ 
the command. 

‘main (objects. of. the atten al a 
statement of the. disposition’ of ; the 
forces in command, which it is not 
deemed necessary to publish. 
letter closes as follows : ; 

I have troubled you with 
dotails as I cannot pr 
cate them by'telegraph. 

"The test of merit in my 
with the people, is success, ‘It isa 
hard rule, but I think it right. If1 
join this corps to the forces of General: 
Beauregard, (I confess a hazardous | 
expetiment;) then thot ‘whe are ; 

an argument. 

The Way of Trinmp 

If the South is at. last cong 
the applanation will he easily foun 

“It can only result from the di 
“wickedness prevalent - in the*la 

_ thus leaving ug exposed to the wrath of 
man, without the shield, of Diving 

“protection. iy 

the 

d arty} "God giant 8 
noble President and patrioti 

‘nors—~they deserve the praise 

ry patriotic heart. 
We have no ground to expe 

favor of God, upon a “peo ) 
depend for their defence or 

officers, and a debauched s 
Our heart absolutely 

conduct i in camp, and on 
routs of travel. n 2 

In allediys to the late esi disaster 
in 
“whiskey will 50 ut 
lina where Tounessee i 
feet of the enemy. 

But’ hy Worse tha 

Subsequent events show that the i in 2 
vestment was) 

information fron 
to elege.. 

teen thousand men to cover my front, | i 
and giving sixteen thousand to fe | 
fend Donelson. 

The forces at Donelson i is stated in| 

and I do not doubt the fren fies of| 
his statement, for the force at’ Bowl: 

fourteen thousand effective ‘men, (the 
medical report showing. only 2 bitty 

Spinnin ‘made byl: 
all be by and with 

ice. and eonsgt of he, Sen- 

person 

 



  

4h lowest rank. 

  
  

Bowling Green, 
If ‘we. should 

bis | stronger then piety” 
1a habitual dependence wpon. God for 

; oHlopte, from: the ns to the 
Ju a recent private letter 

: Eve {in the enemy's tents on Sanday night 
oi the first battle, ‘came very near 

‘the’ streets. of a city held by otir ebe- 
_ mies as prisoners of war, catinot re 

strain their expressions of unconquers- | 
ble attachment to our © chosen chieftaite 

posed his anthorty, and closed the dis. 

va {of | the. Governor forbids the sale of li- 

ey: | quor. ‘within’ ten miles of any milltary |’ 

| camp. of instruction, 

: the close of the liquor shops at these 

, ‘where, of course, the principal com- 

{has to do ‘is, to prgeure a certificate 
| from some sriny surgeon that he is 

.{ not op 80 

  ¢ | Nine out of 

  

Let us cultivate 

success ; and when our arms! trinmpb, 
ingtead of glorifying some favorite gen- 

|; let us give God the: glory ; for 
is who “eaches their. hands to 

  

| of this revolu- 
and is ‘doing more 

to subdue the Sauth to the Lincoln des- 
potism ‘than the whole Federal army, 
It is now: au admitted fact that it pro- 
cured our defeat a at Somerset, where the 

| lamented Zol licoffer fell. It contribut- 
? | ed to;~and perhaps procured, ovr defeat 
Fat Newbern— for the commanding Geo- 

eral was drunk and in bed with his 
boots on daring the fight. It caused a 
nseless ‘expenditure. of thousands of 

{di lars worth of ammunition at Pensa. 
cola, during the temporary absence of 

{ General Bragg. And at Shilob, it is 
| geverally admitted that the liquor found 

fe 
curing a defeat on Monday. In the 

vme of all'that is: sacred, when will 
‘our ‘officers und soldiers, and our people 
‘generally. learn wisdom on this subject? 

‘Qur own excellent Governor has inter 

tilleries i in Alabama. Governor Brown 

as done the. same in Georgia. But 
still ¢ evil goss on. The beart sick: 
ens-at the prospect. The proclamation 

But yet dronken- 

pess is common. Immediately after 

. ‘physicians open ‘ drug stores,” 

modity is whisky, and all that a soldier 

swell, and forthwith the liquid poison 
alt out to bim "according to law.” 

‘there not patriotism enough in the 
army and ‘in ‘the country, to say 

ng of Christianity, to ‘put down 

ny far more formidable than half 
Fbicsling soldiers ? “We in   

eh which 
not ‘contomiplate. I ig 
; ed in soy other way, 

y and imporla 
lace, it ‘will estop that humiliating 

seramble for office which has so long 
“1 demoralized 
When requisitions have been made for 
‘additional regiments; too many men 

the = voludseer : ‘service Bo 

undertook to raise companies and regi: 

ments. This distracted the public 

mind, and in some localities note were 
raised. The object of the law, in this 

respect, is, to receive no more regiments 

thirty “days, : ‘and 

‘keep the present “ones recruited up to 
axi sint. We have now in 
[at least five hundred infantry 

| regiments. ~ When these are filled up 

to their full measure, it will give us an 

army of at least five bundred thousand 
troops, beside eavalry aod artillery. 

This will be sufficient for all practical 

purposes. 

In the next place, it will equalize the 
burdens of the war. Many sections 

have well nigh given all their fighting 

men, while others have given com- 

paratively few. This is one of the 

- misfortunes of the volunteer service 

ly more impor- | 

tant than all, 

salvation of the country. 

giderable number of them should re 

fuse to re-enlist, the consequences might | 
be disastrous beyond conception. But 

this law stops every -source of de- | 
pletion, and. multiplies indefinitely ovr 
sources of strength. Instead of baviung 

skeletons of regiments numbering some | 
of them as low as three hundred, we | 

shall have them all filled ; and thus 

while we shall have po increase in our 

military officers, we shall well pigh | 
doable our effective force, 

Such are some of the advantages of | 
a law which ‘has always been affective | 

to repel invasion. 
its disadvantages nnder other aspects | 
of war, no man pauses to consider 

them now. The most chronic cases of | 

it 1s, under God, the very | 

It must occur | i 
to every reflecting man, that if, at the 

expiration of the terms of service of | 
our twelve months volunteers, any eon: | 

Whatever may be | 

the * chief: einmand al ; 

led to a duel between them, in which 

Jolinston was wounded, Having held 

the office of senor brigadier general 

until 1886, he was appointed Secreta: 

ry of War, ahd in 1889 organized av 

expedition agaivst th & Cherokees, who 

were totally routed i in an engagement 

on the Naches. In 1840 he retired 

from office, and settled on a plantation 

in Brazoria county. He was an ardent 

advocate for the annexation of Texas 

to. the United States. Io 1849, dt the 

request of General Taylor, be took the 

field agaiust Mexico, as commander of 

the volunteer Texan rifle regiwenty in 

- which capacity he served six months. 

Subsequently be vas acting Inspec- 

ting General to General Butler, and 
for his services at the seige of Monte 

rey, received the thanks of bis cow- 

mander. In Oclober, 1839, be was ap- 
pointed paymaster by President Tyler, 

with the rank of Major, and upon the 

passage of the act of Congress, au. 
thorizing the raising of additional reg- 

- true, - The evil must Po supprescol. 

« the army against the iroputation cues | 

\ xs, an amendment which disquali 
| fied an officer convicted of dronken: 

1 vess, from bolding ‘a military office dar- 

  iments in the army, hr wag appolate d   
’ it Lake City in “the opening | | 

"he scceeding year. Since then he | 
| commanded the military district of | 

{ Utab. He resigned the Federal service | | 
as soon as the intelligence of the open- | 

ing of the war reached him, and trav- | 
elivg from California ‘by the overland | 

route, reached New Orleans in August | 

last. Proceeding to Richwond he was | 
| appointed, on his arrival there, Gener- 

al to take command of the Department | 

| of Mississippi. 

| 

GIR MB en es Seine 

Disqualification for Drunkenness | 
in Army. 

In the Confederate Senate at Richmond, on | 
the 14th inst., we find the following important | 

| proceedings. How any sober man could be 

| found to deny the fact of drunkenness to a 
{ demoralizing extent among army officers, and 
| the consequent propriety of some such law as 
| this, we are at a loss to determine. The pnb- 

| lic may be cognizant however, of the habits of | 
| the specimens who opposed it : 

| A bill to discourage drankenness in 
| the army, with amendments of the Mil- 

| itary Committee, was taken up. 

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, said this 

ita the public good sayy 

annexed logo, 4 Py Buitions’ to Gov. (14 
er 

3 
ie 

. There i 18, doubtless large qoantiyy » 
brine, | in the counts 1) nd Balt thay 
extracted from. its 

sp 11,1869 Raveion, 
» His T' Clark, Cou 

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, defended | 

Halen, 
“erner of North ‘Carolina ; 
.Sir=-The inquiry which 

yesterday respecting ‘the value of brine 
which bas been employed for presery. 
ing meat is important “at thig time, — 
Old brine will contain a Targe propo 
tion of the salt used, aud ‘may be jor 
dovered by boiling. Let the brig, 1, 
poured into ap iron kettle, and stir 
while cold, the white of several oy," 

Boil the ‘brine and skim off the oe. ¢ 
from the top a8 long as it 1iges. Now 
strain the liquid, while hot, ia order ¢ 
free it from a. stringy sediment Boil 
again and skim, if necessary, reducing 

i the quantity of brine by CVApOratios 
antil » pelicle of fine salt forms . 
the surface. It may now be got ~ 

to cool while Erystale of negrly oy 
salt will be forme The brine should 
never bie boiled ry mathiy formed, 
as in‘that case, it will bei and 

dark colored. By repeating the — 
oration, the salt may be obtained a 

. pute and white as table salt, 
Most troly your servant, 

| upon it by remdr: ; 
“Mr. Davis, of North Carolina, prec:t 

ing the war, instead of “perpetual dis: 
qualification. After other modfications, 

‘the bill passed wilh one vote against 
11. “HEI 

The following is ‘selected ffom : 
jourual, and may serve to show thé “state of 

the Federal Capitol. Tt is ‘the first 
bull ever given at they White House * 

(From the ie Transeript.]} 

FIDDLING NERO AND BURNING HOME. 

The first ball ever given at the White 

House, came off last Wednesday even- 

ing.” The Cabinet, both Houses of Con- 

gress, many of the army officers, for- 

eign Ministers, leading citizens, &c., to 

the number of “five hundered were pres | 

ent with their wives and *da ug hile. | E: EMMONS, State Geologit, 

The ladies were dressed in the highest | B.S —If the brine is stirred whil, 

style of fashion and extravagance, es | L gooling fine salt will be formed ; if i 
pecially Mrs. Lincoln. The gentlemed is allowed to coul at rest, a coarse saly 

were generally very plaivly attired. will be deposited. 

About twelve o'clock the supper 

room was thrown open, and exhibited 

one of the finest displays .of gastronomic 

art ever seén in this coyniry—a tem- 

ple of Liberty, a fort and war steamer; 

admirably moulded in-candy,and a ton of 

turkeys, ducks, venson; pheasants, par- 

tridges, &c, all © 

by Maillard, © 

  
{From the Religious Herald] 

A Weighty Consideration. 

This war which is now filling so 

many hearts with saduess and gloom 
pills come 10 an end... We cannot went 

  
+h ont have me atarning Ar to greet, 

| What a mighty influenece these hap 
| dreds of thousands of soldiers will ex. 

LR | war recorded in| 
history, and on the éve of bankruptey | 

and roin ; while it is even noy a ques- | ert upon the destiny of this young Re 

tion —a fearful one—whether we are public ! They will be universal favor 

to be henceforth the free peeple of a ites ; crowds will flock around them to 

free nation, or whether we me to be- hear the wounderfol ‘experiences they 

come the subjects of anarchy, a second | | have had of camp life. They will fil 

Mexico—we say, that while these dire- | 

ful calamities are threatening our very | | land. They will be 0d Janes A 

life as a nation, such an extravagant | | gressmen, SEDALOTY ANE ;4Te810CNTS.~ 

and foolish display is shocking, At | How important then, that the right in 
So 

any time, suck mimickiog and aping of | | fluences be now exerted upon ye we 

European courts’ is disgusting in the | | dier, so That he may return to li 

capital of a republic ; but at such a | to. 33ve, and nat (to. Curse. an ght 
| all we hold dear. A.E D 

a 

The Editor and the War. 

crisis a8 the present, sach a wanton 

display of extravagance aud indiffer- 

ence on the part of the administration | 

is an outrage to the interests and feel- 

ings of the people. It is tempting a 

kind Providence to our destruction. — | 

What will be thought in Europe of 

“such frivolity ? How forcibly and ui- 

pleasantly it calls to mind the fiddling 

of Neto at the burping of Rome !— 
That same night, while in Washington 
all wes wanton and gay, the hunted 

Unionist in our bloody border laad 

stole in secret from his den, and, aided | 

One of our exchanges makes the 
following sensible remarks under the 

above caption : 

The press throughout the country 

+ pndonbtedly exercise a great influence, 

controlling, in a'large measure, public 

| opinion. It is equally * potent for good 

or evil, and it depends upon the man 

ver in which it exercises one or the 
other inflaence, whéther it should be 

| sustained, or condemed. We consider 

looked | that a troly patriotic editor, is. now as 

JOU made 

: ¥ : { was so hastily done that the enemy 

every post honor and emoloment in the 

croakers are either dumb or are forced | | bill had special reference to officers. — 

to applaud the profound sagacity of | | The arwy regulations already provided 

our President in recommending it to} that offenses of the kind are punishable 

Congress, and in the promptucss with | by conrt martial. He had .substituted 

which that body adopted it, | a court of enquiry for court martial, 

Rev. R. Holman. | ds trisls for drokenness could be more 

| speedily finished. ~ The bill, as offered 

| by him, provided that officers should From a communication we published 

by the glimmering moonlight, 

once more upon the ashes of what was 

once his hanpy home. That same | 

night wounded volunteers died in the 

hospitals for want of care and comfort, | 

and our noblest sons and brothers pined | 

in the loathsome horrors of a Southern | 
prison, and. sigued hopelesely for re 

| much in the serviee of the country, as 

| one who shoulders his musket and goes 
| forth to the tented field. Why is this ? 

| We answer because he is making a 
coustant effort to place before the peo- 

{ ple the true condition of the .covntry yy 

| he is endeavoring always to keep alive 

extensive ‘acquaintance—angd his devo 

‘promptly place in the hands of the 

“suggest to our churches the propriety | 
of making collections at their first 

-puckLe, Marion, Ala. 

They ‘have tow quite a number of mis 
| sionaries in this field ;, bat we ought to 

" have ten times t 

: : fourth. of the regiments supplied ‘with 

| preaching: Let us move now, and move 
4: eMicieatly, in the matter, =   

last week, over the signature of Rev. 

Wx. H. Mclyroen, President of the Do- 

mestic Mission Board, it appears that 
this brother, (bro. Holman,) bas been 
appointed a missionary to accompany 
Dr. Tausieo’s Regiment, which is about 
entering the service for the war. A 
more suitable person could not bave 
been selected in the Stale. His ability 
as a preacher —his earvest piety—his 

tion to the cause of our country—point 
him out as being the man for the place. 
Shall -hé ‘be sustained ? The Board 
bave called on the Churches for some 
assistance. The Church in Marion have 
done a generous part to supply the ne 
cessary means, Will not other ehurch- 
es move at once in the matter, and 

Board an adequate amount? We would 

meetings and. forwarding the same to 
the Treasurer of the Board, Wu. Horx- 

: ‘The Board are 
énxioos to make other appointments so 

soon as the means cau be furnished.— 

be number. We most 
not depend upo the government to sup- 
ply clinplaine. « There is not to-day one 

2 or. eject them from the army. 

he bill. 

be punished off or on duty, and that a 

conviction should work perpetual fo- 
tore disqualification. 

Mr. Sparrow, of Louisiana, said that 

the Military Committee had amended 

the bill so as to provide that it apply 
ouly to commisioned officers. He was 
opposed to disqualifying forever an of- 
ficer found drunk, as it was equivolent 
to saying that such officer could never 
be reformed. 

Mr*Wigfail, of Texas, was opposed 
to hasty and inconsiderate legislation 
on the subject. To cashier an officer, 
to tear the epaulets from his shoulders 
for a single offence, is a disgrace which 
is terrible to a soldier. Reports were 

rife of the demoralization of the army 
from drunkenness, .He'did not believe 
that such reports hid any foundation, 

and be would say that his opportunities 

for forming a correct oppinion on the 

subjeet had not been inconsiderable. — 
The regulation now in force were am- 
ple, and be regarded increased legisla 
tion as wholly unnccesary. 

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, advocated the 
provisions of the bill. = The first great 
disaster of the war was the result of 

drunkeuness, aod if romor, with ber 
thonsand tongues, spoke truly, drank: 
enuess was 6 creat and increasing | 
evil, and had repeatedly interfered with 
‘enlistments. Gs 

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, was upposed 
to the bill on the ground that officers 
‘would be exposed to the jealousy dnd 
malice of those who desired to supplant 

Mr Yaney, of Alabama, sustaived | 
Drunkenness Was. r   

the military spirit of ithe country, aod 

through his paper the wants of the 

| zovernment are made. known by those 
_ing babe, and the prairie wolf. gnawed. © | ivr authority. "Tu; Tack, hundreds of 

ravenousty the loyal dead. And still | | things ate done in aid of the war. of 

with bands playing, and streamers fly- | | which no ove is aware but the editor, 

ing, aud: the: noble. old ship ‘of State] Log others in the service of the coon: 
tempest tossed, and drifting along the | tey. “His efforls are rewarded July Jin 

very verge of an abyss, the “apgust| Loo onion enens of Having doue his 

Jease ; while om our Western froutiers | 

the houseless mother clasped ber starv- 

  
wisdom of the capital” are merry with 

wine, jolly aed indifferent, toasting | 
and feasting, dancing and capering | 

about the White House goose with de: 

vil-may- cure imbecility, as though’ life | 

were jotended for a pastime ~civil war | 

an agreeable tableau, Shade of Bel 
shazzar —ashes of Nineveh golden | 

calf’ of Aron—come forth, ye are wan- | 

ted in Washington. 
g 

Excmptions under the Conscrip- |. 
tion Law of Congress. | 

The following exemption bill was | 
passed by Congress, and signed by the 
President just before .its adjournment, 
A bill to be entitled *' An ad to exempl | 

certain persons from envolement for service | 
in the armies of the Confederate Stairs? | 

Section 1. The Congress of the Con 
[federate States of America do enact, That 
all persons who ‘shall be held to be 
anfit for military service vuder rales to 
be prescribed by the Secretary of War ; 
all in the service or employ of the Gi- 
federate States; all judicial and ex- 
ecutive officers of Confederate or State 
Govervments ; the members : of both | 
houses of Congroas, and. of the legis: |. 

~latares of the several: Staten and their 

| duty to his country and his God. 
We arenot of those who will shrink 

from dangeis in out ‘noble eause. We 

| wish truly to act ‘in a capacity which 

will be of the most service to our cour 

try. ‘We have done this heretofore, 

aod expect 16 continue as we have be 

| gun until our sense of duty shall sug- 

[gest a. different gonese, | i 

Secular Fatelligence 
* [From the Montgomdcy, Advertiser) 

: Mosiue, April 25. 

The enemy passed Fort Jackson ut 
4 o'oclck yesterday morning. Whe 

  
  

  

{the news reached New’ Orleans, the ex 
citement was boun Matia! law 
was put in full force, and business com- 

pletely suspened. “All the cotton in the 

city, together with the steamboats, ex: 
cepting ‘such as were ee to 
‘transport coin, ammunition, &o, Wh 

destroyed at 1 o'clock, fodey. The 
operators bade ug ped b b . so} ney ie 
enemy had appeared be 
and this is the last we 
Crescent Cit. 
garding the fall, Wi 
as soon as they 

“respective officers ; all clerks of the le! 
“officers of: the Sa aud. 0 bfederute | 

  

have beehgieed to wwke the path 
allegiance” 
cotifiscation. 

gece from Island 10 and vicivity—be | 

OM Widowed ladies, TH years of wil 

save theiv, property from Ji Paely. : ) 
Shomen. woyhd That § eben § fon 

way all 1 kuow, Southerners, nev | exhanst 
down your arms while a living 

18 left to defend your soil. 
A commbuding officer of the 

Finer Ara. Recvexe. 

The Result at Island 10. 

ioug as they 

De. J. 8. Kenuon called upon ne yes- | du. Hei 

terday, and sommunicated later intelli | affected with 
(apvied soon 8 

recovered 

.] 

having left Madrid Bend five days after | poccest. 
its sarrender hy our troops and occupa | and it relates to 

tion by the enemy. He reports the | would bave been 

“pyomber of troops taken prisoners, sick | trust thet o 
and well, about heretofore stated. The i observ -d cherie 

surrender was a pecessity ; the Yao that the duager o 

kees having effected a landing above | lately reported 2 

and below, in a large force — their to id 
tal, including a réiuforcemeat brought Nor Veax He 

down from Hickman early Tuesday ol of a lute date 
thinks the * 

being about twenty-ei - mornings, y-eight | “most delicate 

tates that ti k of Raul Ue 0 states that the work of scat: «It is impossil 

the floating battery and boats | the rhe i 
brief pe 

position that tH 

constituted, this 

vently together 
ples and on the 

| politicians as the 

“ing ; 
and for a 

‘secared more than has been heretofore 

soppose.d The battery, after being 
scuttled, was cut louse late Monday 

evening. At daylight Tuesday worn 

ing it was foond lodged & short dis: | Maccachusetts. i 

tance above Point Pleasant, aud taken | 40d facatics con 

possession of by the enemy. The Ohio] Then follows 

Belle was oaught in the wight, in a gink- | “1 every Som 

ing condition, near New Madrid. The | morrow, the ree 

Mars was also taken. The wharf boats, | be a most delical 

with ull the stores on board, were | Differencs of vie 

saved, and the Yankee forces pu the j men would be 
». - ly : 

Island, were. receiving their puons | 100-2 48 

from them. Nove of the WARABMES | yetion of the ! 
med 19 | legions of rebellis 

POW- | The journal { 

short time. 

When they first took possession of | 

the Island and surrounding country, 

the Yankee officers, and soldiers, were 

very affable, and assured all the citi- 

zens that they came only to afford pro 

tection to persons and properly. AR] 

ter they deemed their foothold secare, 

their manners changed, and it soon be- 

came evident that nove were safe ex 

cept such as wonld ackuowledge the 
supremacy of the Lincoln government | 
Parties applying for protection against 

the marauders belonging to and accom, | 

panying their army, were coolly assured 

they would be secure on condition they 

would take the prescribed oath of allc- 

giance. Those who refused were rob 

bed of their property without heander- 

avce, and several forced ta flee from 

their homes. In this, however, they | 

have but pursued the policy exhibited 

elsewhere, and it is what eur people 

may expect at every point of which | . 

nd obtain} “possession. Memphis Ap- | bave burned Gin. 

peal, 1% i Hantsville. The 

he Death of Mrs: Lincoln's Brother, | Wade his coupe 

Among the many vames of those who fell 

upen the bloody field of Shilo, while gallantly | Lincoln's Congress 

fighting for the independence of the South, | Lo ror of the civil 

we find that of S. B. Topp, brother of the wile | ooo. of imaginary 

of the Yankee ay If either LiNOOLS | yoie dead ot Man 

or his wife had shown themselves tobe possess | | power to veutitate 

ed of the ordinary sensibilities of human nature | oc (hat has ewes 

we should not envy their feelings when they | ned by ove 

learn of the death of their brother at the hands | | the fight at P 

of the Northern wercenaries. We are aware oo Culictishorg. 

that Lincorx is profuse in his tears when be | go gory bead of x 

deems proper to indulge in such luxaries. Be) found wounded. 

wept when ELLSWORTH Was killed, shed great | : wus answered by & 

tears of anguigh over the body of Col. BAKER, | ho dying wen, 

aud sobbed for joy over the commander of the | | after killing bis 

Generals. U0. 8. A 

Assistant Adjatan 

Wm of § 

A. S Jehusion 

Alired Mouton 

Maguey, of 

Beal, of 

Capt. 3 

Waar Wr Ma 

says the Atlabia Gi 

a business letiex 

Ashville, Als 

Some Lonisiang 

Presica, 

Jack 1 

home on futioegh = 

| are now here ™ 

the time the Yauke 

had only made 

the vile robbers tod 

We eaderstand 8 

| everything they Sad 

such as jrvisions, 

Bairsamiviss 

¥ Monitor ; but we do not believe he will have | | head Having e 

one tear of regret to shed when the intelligence | becate aed 

of the death of the brave Topp reaches him. preserved the she 

Mrs. Laxoous, i6 of such a sympathisiog | for yy & writer § 

nature that she feit compelied to put on MOBKD- | who was al the te 

ing out of rexpect to the memory of the hushand : on suspicion of ; 

of the Queen of England ; but notwithstanding | | rogeived it from bi 

this, we find her, within a few days after death | | pore fendioh » v 

had entered ber own household and carried | | of the fact—4 

away her children, giviog a ball so magnificent tax No. 16 

in all its appointments, that even the Yankees | oat of the 8 

themselves were constrained io ery oul shame. | that the capture 

The President aad his wife turged their backs | wad that be took 

upon the graves of their children, to indolg! | 268 privates. bes 

in revelry and gayety, and we cannot therefor wes «mployed - 

expect that they will receive the. news of the, TO sanpoD het Wy 

death of a brother with any other fecling thau | steuibouts. 3a 

{bat of indifierence. That brother has give basis 188 

iis life to beat back the despotisat which bis he a 

* ¢ war brotherin-law seeks 10 estublish in the | exp) ie 

Sotth, and his blood will ey from the earth 

“for vengeance, until LINCOLN, like his renowned 

exampler Oarx, shall utter in tones of bitter 

anguish, “my punishment is greater than I can 

bear." Advertiser. 

{From the, Montgomery 
Adveatiser.} 

Nw ORLEANS, April 23. 

The following is an official dispatch from 

* Major-General Lovell, to Brig. Gen. Dancan, 

commanding at Fort Jackson: 

Say. to the officers and men that their 

heroic fortiinde in enduring the most terrific 

bombardment ever kilown, and the courage sud | | 

oki with which they crush the enemy whew rer. 

he does come from cover; attracts the 

tion of all, and will be recorded in history as 

splendid examples for patriots ad soldiers | 

Anxiocs, but coufident families aud 
iends are 

Awatehing thers with & ab reliance, ard ow 

  

 



liave bad of cam 
every post boner ane 

| urn to bleas and 
| to save, and not to Cnrse and blight 

| all we hold 4 He 

ST
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P
 

NE 
de 

and which farmers 
destroyed ‘by. it, 

ly; sud now promise 4 good 
is a very encouraging report 

Read the following : : 
ais] “It ie impossible to say what kind of Union 

boats the irresistible power of arms might. establish 

‘If every South re 
ow, the reconstruction of the Union would 

ing.— 

y, late” Aid to Gen, 
made Colonel, and 

| home on furlou aro returning to Virginia, 

are now bers. © They, reached Huntsville’ about 
the rime the Youlees entered the place, and 

from the train wheo 
bait. Tc 

: Mes, Fansher...... 15 ..... 85 

I were disarmed to- 

:  Thejexserintont of the past year,” witiv a noble class of | 

ave b eopy. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
For Colonel of the Militia. ; 

We are authorized to unnounce 
Rev. F. G. FERGUSON 

as a candidate for Colonel of the 66th Regiment 
of the Alabama Militia. Election 26th April. 

For Probate Judge. 
We ace anthorized to announce 

x LEWIS ALEXANDER, 

as a candidate for re-election to the office of 
In of Probate of Macon connty, Election 
first Monday in May. ; 

We are aathorized to announce 
ST WILLIAM K. HARRIS 
as & candidate for the office of Judge of Probate | 

© of Macon county, atthe ensuing May election. 

For Ofrenit Court Jodge. 

th Judicial 
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SESSION 4 is Institution will begin 
Mondiy in October: 1861. The. present 

n eT called ‘to 1he Excelsior Cluss, 
$lie benefit of Young Ladies whe lnve grad: 

. other Insitutions, who may desire a 

idol conrne. The advantages derivible from 
Heheme of studies are no Jonger problematical. 

ve Young Ladies, has demonstrated the wisdom of this 
new feature. ‘The members of this class may prosecute 
avy of the studies embraced in the curricalum, or may 
devote themselves to the study of English Literiture, 

{ Political Science, the Constitution of the Confederate 
States, and Composition: 
The adyantagés in the Musical Department are une 
qualed. The Prine! 8 been a Jeader in some of the 
most eminent Musical Establishments of Europe, and is 
an Artist of the frst class. Hig Assistants; traiged un: 

der tho same system as himselffeducted at the Best Mu- 
sical Conservatories of Europe, possessed of the rarest 
skill iff execution, and successful as leaders, have ably 
sesonded the efforts of the Principal to place this De. 

partaent of the Institution beyond all competition. The 
other Departments will maintain their established chur- 

acter. The War need not interfere with the uperations 
of the College nor the ‘designs of parents to give their 
danghters the best adyantages. : 
25 Yor Catalogues apply to 
July 26,1861, A. J. BATTLE, President, 

The Twenty-fourth Annual Session is now ia 

Progress. a 

For Uatalogne or unpublished particulars ap- 

BES eer NOAH XK. DAVIS, 
MiRrIoN, ALA. 

January 30, 1862. 

Medical College of Georgia, 
AT ATUCUSTA. 

enn 

TE Thirtisth Session of this Institation will open on 
onday, the 4th November next. 

LC Anatomy; MH. F. Cawppusr, M.D. 
Snrgery; L. A. Dugas, Ma 

Deny, Jossrd Jonas, oh D. 
Materia: Medica and Therapeutics, I. P. Garviy, M.D, 

Institutes and Practice, Li D. Foun. um: PS 

Altorney at Law and Solicitor in Ubancery, 

\ NILk practice in the Courts of Macon, Rus- 

sell and Tallapgosd counties. 
* Particular attention ‘paid to collecting and 

securing claims, 

‘gir Office over the Post Office. 

~ Nuskkak, AL. February 6, 1862. 

W. P. CHILTON, W. P. CHILTON, JR. 

W. P. CHILTON & SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellers at Law, 

AND 

Soligitor in Chancery, 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

V ILL pragtiee in the Courts of Monfgomery 
and the surrounding counties ; in the Su- 

eme Court of the State, and the Confederate 

tes: District Courtfor the Middle District of 

Alabama. : : 

= ga Office on Market St.; in Masonie Building: 

BL. MANES, © W, HB. ABERCROMBIE. 
Rr hs & k 

MAYES & ABERCROMBIE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

uskegee; Macon County, Alshama, 

Lirica i 
Li in fhe United States District Court, at Mont- 

CGonrt at | 

be givin 
to them . 
the Presbyterian Chorch.~@h 

, 1860, xy 

  

a 

CoxrFepEnare: Samed oF AMERICA, 
«Treasury Department, Richmond,  # 

August 22, 186). 

+ The Congress of the Confederate States bas 

authorized the Secretary of ibe Treasury tois- | 
sue Bonds to an extent not exceeding one han- 

dred ‘miilliohs of dotlars,. for the purpose of | 
funding its Treasury Notes and for making ex- 

changes for the proceeds of the sale of raw pro- 

duce and manufactured articles, and the pur 

chase of specie and of military stores. 
Under the authority of = previous Act the 

Secretary appointed Jommissioners, resident in 

diffrent sections of. the. several States, to solicit 

in advatce from ‘plantérs, manufacturers and 

others, subscriptions of the proceeds of the sale 

of their cropsand other branches of industry, 

to be paid. for in Bonds of the Confederate 
States. 
“To the patriotic and zealous efforts of these 

Commissioners, no less than to the lofty patriot- 

jem of ‘the people, the Government is indebied 

for an aggregate subscription which reaches a 

ready many millions of dollars.® The liberalit 

of every class of the community hasbeen evine- 

ed. The Cotton, the Rice, the Tobacco and the 

Sugar planters have vied with each other, and 

in the first name@. staple alone the subscription 

in several of the States reaches from one-third 

to one-half of the entire crop. i 

Tt-ia not proposed, as has been frequently ex- | 

plained, to interfere with the usual and eustoma- 

ry arrangements of planters and others in mak- | 

ing sale of their produce. This is not necessary. 

It is only asked that each individual shall indi- 

este in advance the proportiog, ‘of the same 

which he is willing to subseribe, the time and 

plage of delivery, the factor or merchant in 

whose hands it is to be placed for sale, and who 

{s authorized to pay over the proceeds and res 

ceive in exchange Confedérate Bonde. Thess 

Bonds owrry interest of eight per cent, payabl 

semi-anonally, and are not to be iesued of loss 

denomination than one hundred dollars execpt 

where the: subscription is for a less amount, 

when the limit is'fixed at fifty dollars. The pay- | 

ment of ‘the principal and inter st of the Bonds | 

_is secured, a8 will be perceived, by special Act 

of Congress, . 

The agricultural and manufacturing interests 

which have now the opportunity of contributing 

to the wants and. sustaining the credit of the 

Government. were not in condition to make 

cash subscriptions-io the loan previously author: 

ized. Their sarplus capital wae already ipvest- 

ed, and their command of yesources, in the na- 

ture of things. was mainly to be looked for in 

the future. Upon such -future resources they 

are authorized safely to draw, and the: invest: 

ment proposed, aside from its claims on the score 

of patriotism, may be regatded altogether as 

advantageous and as safe as any other business 
{ransuction; : 

Phe time of sale referred to-in the caption of 
the lists whish are sent out, is intepded to indi: 

cate the usual date at whichthe crop 1s brought 

de ions of matusl i “wl 

tion 
ject before ihe 
manner, by personal appeals Ca : 

or ‘through the “instrumentality of the pi 

The results of their labers will be communicated 

from time to time to this’ Department, and it is 

requested that agents will endorse upon the 

lists the name of the Postoffiee, County und 

State to which they belong. ; 

Tho sectiong of the several Acts of Congress 

. which relate to the subject of the loan are here: 

with annexed. C. G. MEMMINGER, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN, AND ISSUE OF TREZAS- 

URY. NOTES; AND PRESCRIBE THE PUNISHMENT FOR 
FORGING THE SAME, AND FUR FORGING CERTIFI. 

CATES OF STOCKS AND BONDS. 

Seorion 1. The Congress of the Confederate 

States of Amerie do enact, That the Begrelary 

of the Treasury may, with the assent of thé 

President of the Confedcrate States; issue fifty 

millions. of dollars in bonds, payable at the ex- 

iration of twenty years from their date, und 

fearing a rate of interest not exceeding eight 

per cent. per annum antil they become payable, 

the aiid interest fo be paid  semi-sanuslly,— 

The said bonds; after public - advertisement in 

three newspapers within the Confederate States. 

for six weeks, to be sold for specic, military 
stores, or for the proceeds of sales of raw. pro- 

duoce-or manufactured articles, to be pall in 

specie or bills of exchange in. such a manner 

and under sach regulations 08 maybe prescribed 

‘by the Secretary of the Treasury, to report at 

ifs next ensuing session tothe Uongress of the 
. Confederate States & precise statement of bis 
.. tPaniactions onder this law. Nor shall the sid 

ris of the bun- 

hérein prescribed : Provided, 
ration or individual, | 1 

in ecntained shall be so construed as to prevent 

bouds. (Act May, 1661.) 
A BILE 70 BE ENTITLED AN ACT 70 AUTHORIZE THE 

: ‘the Secretary of the Treasury from ‘receiving | BL 

2 foreign billsof exchange in payment of these | =r 

DR. LITTLES 

¥ERMIFU 
In LARGE Buitles snd Vials, 

Nothing else ié required ig velieve children of 
Worins; wid besides being one of the cheapest and 
best Vermituges aver offered tu the public. Its foe 
quent use in families will save much trouble snd 
expense, as well as the, lives of many children-=for 
eight ont of every ten cases generally requise it 

A CARD. 
DR. J. B. GORMAN having extensively used LIT 

TLE'S VERMIPUGE, takes pleasure i saying #t 
is the most valmable remedy to cure children of 
WORMS he ever kuéw. ‘A dollar bottle ia quite 
sufficient for 23 cases, 
TatBorrox, Ga. Pebu ® 1800, 

LITTLE'S 

ANODYNE COUGH DROPS. 
4 cevigin Sure for (olds, Coughs, Bronchils, 

Asthma, Pain in the Breast ; also Croup, 
Whooping Coughs, de. &e., 

“amongst Children. 

This is a pleasant medicine to tuke, producing {me 

fiediate relief, and {1 nine oat of ten casos & prompt 

cure. It exercises. the most controlling influence 

over Coughs aud Trritation of the Iuogsof any re 
medy known, often stopping the most violent in 3 

few hours, or at most in a-day or two. Many cases 
fhought to be decidedly consumptive, have besa 
promptly cured bynsing a few bottlea.. As anodyns 
expectorant, without astringing the bowels, it stands 
paramonit to all cough mixtures: 

LITTLE'S 
FRENCH MIXTURE: 
This is prepared from a French Recipe (inthe 

Jotms of No, 1'aud 9; the first for the acute, and 
No. 2 for the chronic stage,) snd from its unexsmpled 
‘success is likely to supersede every other remedy 
for the care of diseases vf the Kidneys and Bladder, 

.: Gonorrhasal, Blemnorrheal, and Leuchorrheal or 
"4 Fluor Albus afiectiont. This extensive ‘compen 

comblpes properties. totally different in taste snd 
character from any thing to be found in. the United 
States Pharmacopeie ; sud ix pointof safety snd off. Arion gia ciency is not rivalled Ta: 

*"LETTLE’S 

RINGWORM & TETTER OINTMENT: 
FORTIS, No. 3 

Hundreds of cases of Chivounié Tetters, Seald H. 
and dikoases of the skin generally, have been 
by this remedy: and since the introduction of the 
No. 2 preparation (being stronger) scarcely i. case 
has been found that it will not effectuslly eradicate 
in a short tithe. For the cure of Cancerous Soves 

and Ulcers it is applied in the form of plasters, and 
i» almost infallible, 

Iu wore thi wo higidred places in Georgia, aud 
fu the Busthern: States, they ave to be had ; and a8 
thefe ara seamps about ‘who are counterfeiting his 
remedics, by pulming off thelr own or som 
else, by using the sane otsimilar names (for no pa- 
seat jo wanted or xecnred amid the absurd patents of 
the di) 1et-nll be cantioned to. look well for the 
signature of the Proprietor, ahaa 

NO TASTY OF MEDICINE! 

Childreh dying right and left IY 
Mothers not as yet bereft 
Koow that worms more infantakill 
Than each other mortal 111 ; 
But the VERMIFLGE will save 
Your pale darlings from the grave, 

Morne, MAKE YOUR Cnoick.—8hall the Child die, or 

the Worms? Remember, a few doses of Bryan's Tnsteless 
Vermifuge will destroy any number of worms. snd bring 
them away without pain. Price 25 ‘cents.  Grrerr Non. 

BRYAN'S TASTELESS VERMIFUGE. | 

TON Fropristory 15 Beekman Street. New York. 
Sold by ©. FOWLER, Tuskegee, Ald, 
July 26, 1860. 8 1y 

MEDICINES, ' &C. 

conpter and from the 
Per apnum, $5. Six 

Jo received, at the sign of ‘the Golden Jag, asepply § n 
of fresh gud geouine Medicines, &&, yong witich are | 

Mrs. Widslow’s Soothing Syru ye 
Brown's: Bronchial Trochon P : 

Shalisnbeiger 8 Pills,” coh 
Wilson's Headathe Pills, 
“Dalley’e Pain Extractor, ; 

AR EB UN: i Smet ol - 2 and Helmbold’s 
Wood's Heir Restorative, : 
Alabaster Tablets, 
up. Eng. Visiting Cards, 
Pocket. Comba ‘and Inkstands, 
Toilet Soaps, 
Benzine ind Dégraisse x 

Dr. J. Bovee Dod’s: Wine Bitters; Gin Bitters; Brandy 
Cathartic, Cathaztie Syrup, 

Call and examine the stock for sale by. LEE 
DR. 8..M : BARTLETT 

7 N. B.=Physicians’ prescriptions darefy i 
August 16 1800. x To i 4 

1SSUE OF TREASURY NOTES, AXD TO PROVIDE 4 | Pils 
DEMPTION. 

 



  

office 

ject to indictment, trial, 
it uecording to law. 

Sgorion 4. g 
places and manner of holding 

and Representatives' shall 
hstate by the legisldture 

) the Bi visious of this Coasts: 
Congress may, at im®, by 
such relation except as 

and pheces of ¢ ng Senators. 
Bs Congress shall agsemble at least ouce 

in every yer; and such meeting #hall be on the 
| first Monday in December, unless they shall, by. | 
1. law, appoint a difierent day. 

; +: Buecrion 5. 
- +1. ‘Each House shall be the judge of the elec: 

+1 ions, setusus and qualification of its own mem. 
-1 « bers, and a majority of each shall covstitute ¢ 

" x “quornm to d Dot» 
f to day. and may. be ‘an- 

end a absent 
ond under such peoal- | +h peoal- | 

the rules of 

House shall “keep a journal of its 
ings.and from time to time publish 

1¢, excepting sueh parts as may in their 
ijogment require secrcsy; and the yeas and vay: 
of the members of either House, on.any question, 

r | shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those present, 

only safty. Sorrow is 
. to his rejoicing ; poverty, 
hes ; while to him a state of 
is a state of peace. * When 

: wake, he may rest. In sinking, 
he rises. Ifhe wish his sins forgotten 

y God, he must remember them 
Lis path of flowers. is hedged 

be entered on the journal, : rn 
4, Neither House, during the session of Con: 

gress, shall, without the consent of the other, 
adjourn for more than three days, nor to any. 

{other plice than that in which the two Houses 
shall be sitting: 

Section 6. 

1. "The Sepators and Representatives shall 
receive 4 compensation for their services, to be 
ascertained by law, and paid out ofthe treasury 
of the Confederate States. They shall, in all 
cases, exeept treason, felony, and breach of the 
peace, be privileged from arrest during their at- 
tendance at the session of their tive 
Houses, and in going to und returning from the 
same ; dud for any Speech ak dete pit 
Hagse, they shall not be questioned in anyother 

2. Nok Repres entat y due 
ring the time for which he was elected, be ap 
pointed to any civil office under, the authorit 
of the Confoderate State:, 

t+ but a smaller number | 

in either | 

another needtal buildings : and 
make all lawe which shall be necessary 

np for carrying into execution the fore- 
giving powers, aad all other: powers vested by 
this Coustitation-in the government of the Con- 
federals States, or in any department or officer 
thereof. 

“build 

Section 9. 

1. The importation of negroes of the African 
race, from any foreign country, other {han the 
slave holding States or Territories of the United 
States of America, Js hereby forbidden ; and 
“Cong ress is required to pass such laws as shall 
effectually prevent the sume. 

2. Con shall also buve power to prohibit 
the introduetion of slaves from any State not a 
member of, or Territory not” belonging to, this 
Confederacy. s ; 

3. The privilege of the writ of hapeas corpus 
shall not be sus 
rebellion or invasion the public safety may re- 
quire it. ; 

4. No bill of attainder, ex post facto Jaw, ov 
law denying or impaving the sight of property 
inn slaves shall be passed. 

5. No capitation or other direet tax shall be 
laid, unless in proportion to the census or enu- 
meration hereinbefore directed to be taken. 

6: No tax or shall bo laid on articles 
export 
two-thirds of both Houses. 

~ 7. No preference shall be given by aby regu. 
lation of commerce or revenue to the ports of 
one State over those of another. 5 

8. No money shall be drawn from the treas 
ury, tut in consequence of appropriations made 
by law ; apd a regular statement and account 
of the receipts and expPnditures of all public 
money shall be published from time to time. 

9. Congress shall appropriate no myney from 
the treasury except by a vote of two thirds of. 
both Houses, taken by yeas and pays, unless it 
be asked and estimated for by some one of the 
heads of Department; and submitted to Congress 
by the President ; or for the purpose of paying 
its own expenses and contingericies ; or for the 
payment of claims against the Coufederate 
States, the justice of which shall have been ju. 
dicialiy declared by a tribunal for the investi 
gation of claims against the government, which 
it hereby mude the daty of Congress to estab- 
ligh- - 

10. All bills appropriating money shall speck 
fy in federal currency the exact amount of each 
appropriation and the purposes for which it is 
made ; and Congress shall grant no extra com: 
pensation to any poblic contractor, officcr, 

‘I agent or servant, after such contract shall have 
heen made or sach service rendered. 

11. No title of nobility shall be granted by 
the Confederate States; and no person holding 
any office of profit or trust under them, shall, 
without the consent of the Congress, accept of 
any present, emolument, office or title of any 

‘| kind whatever from any king. prince or foreign 

13. Congress shall make no law respecting 
tablishment of religion, or prohibiting the 

OF} fre exercise thereof; or abridging thd freedom 

| to:the security 
to keep and bear arms shall not be in. | 

; or the right of the speech, or of the press; 
people bly to assemble and petition the 

ment for a redress of grievances. 
A well Fegulated militia being necessary 

a free State, the right of the 

No soldier shall, in time of peace, be 
:  uarteend in any: houge without the consent of 

us to 
0 

LE 
Xo | 

  

he cwner ; nor in time of war, but in 4 manuer 
prescribed bylaw. LC 
“The right of the people to be secure in 

heir persons, houses, papers, and effects against 
voreagonable searches and seizures, shall not be 
violated ; and no warrants shall issue tut upon 

le cutise, supported by oath or affirmation, 
dosoribing the place fo 

unless when in cases of: 

ported from any State, exeept by a vote of | 

_the period for which be shall have been: 

. and he shall have power to 

the advice a 

for; and'w | ch 

all the ste by . 
And if the House of Representatives shull not 
choose a President, whenever the right of choice | pe 
shall devalve upon them, before the fourth day | ha 
of March pext fligwing, then the Vice Presi | 3, No sla 
dent shall act as President, as in cose of ibe | or labor in any: : 
death, or other constitutional disability of the | federate States, under 
President. po Pr a or lawfully carried into 

4. The person having the Jrentest, number of | sequence of any law. or. 
votes as Vice President, shall bg the Vice-Presi- | disch from sch sserviee or labor: hut 
det. if such number be a majority of the whole | shall be delivered up on claim of the party to 
number of electors appointed ; and if po person | whom such & belongs, or to whom such 
have a majority, then, from the two highest num: | service or labor 
bers on'the Tat the. Senate ‘shall ‘choose the Sa CO apd RRS 
Vice-President ; "a quorum for the purpose shall | Bros 3, 
consist of two-thirds of the whole number of {+ 1. Other states may be admitted into. this 
Senators. and a majority-of the whole number | Confederacy bya vote of two-thirds of the 
shall be necessary 10 a choice. whole House of Re ptatives, gnd two-thirds 

5, But no-person- constitntionally ineligible | of the Senate, the voting by states; but 
to the office of President shall be eligible to | no new state shall bé formed. or erected witkin 
that of Vice-President of the Con the jorisdiction: of aay other state ; vor any 
States. : state be formed by the junctien of two or more 

6, The Congress may determine the time of { states, or parts of states, withont the consent of 
¢hoosing the electors, and theday on which they | the Jegislatures of the states. concerned as well 
shall give their votes ; which day shall be the {as of the Congress. <= @ = 
same throughout the Confederate States. 2. The Congress shall have power to dispose 

1. No person except a natural-born citizen | of nod make all needful land regulations 
oi the Uoulederate States, ora eitizén thereof, | conctrning ‘the 1 f-of the Confederate 
at the time of the adoption of this Constitution, | States, includ of. 
or a citizen theseof born in the United States |. 3. The Coo tates may acquire new 
prior to the 20th of December, 1860, shall.be | territory ; and Congress L Bave power to 
eligible to the office of President’; either shall | legislate snd provide governments for the in- 
any person be eligible to that office: who shall | habitanta of all territory belonging to the Coo- 
wot-have attained the age of thirty-five geass, federate States, lying: without the Jimits of the 
and been fourteen . years a resident within the | several states; and may permit them, at soch 
limits of the Confederate * States, ns they may | times, and in .such manber as it may by lov 
exist at the fime of his election. rovide, to form states to be admitted iito the 

8. In case of the removal of the President] Uonfedéroy. In all such territory. the institu: 
from office, or of his death, resignation, or ina- { tion of negro 8 +88 it ‘wow “exists in the 
bility to discharge the powers and duties of the |: Confederate States; shall ‘réeognized and pro- 
said office, the same shall devolve on the Vice- | tected “by . Congress, “and ; ritorial 
Presidént ; and the Congress ma, by law, pro- | government en i inhabitants of the several 
vide for the case of removal, death, resignation, | Confederate States and Territories, shall have 
or inability both : of the President and Vice- | the right to take to such territory any’ slaves 
President, declaring what officer shall then act {lawfully held -by them in. avy of the states or 
as President, and such officer shall act accor: {territories of the Confederate tates, a 
dingly until the disability be removed or a Pres. ; le: L 
ident sha be elected. “0 | every state that now is or Ferealter 

9. The President shall, af stated. times, re- | éome a member ofthis dercy, a i 
ceive for his services..a oom tion, which | from of government; 
shall neither be increased nor diminished during | them sgaivst. ins : 

; elected; the legislature (or 
and be shall not receive within that period-any | Jegiilature is 
other emolument from the Goulederate States, | violence, = 
or any of them. St esd 

Before he enters on the execution of his office, | 
he shall take the following oath or affirmation : 

“1 do solemnly swear for affirm) that 1 will 
faithfully execute the office of President of the Ih 
Confederate States, and will to the best of my |: 
ability, preserve, protect, and defend the co 
tutiou thereof.” : ve He 

thereof, eseaping 
shall, in eou- 

sioviow 3: 4 Ik Shook oy 
1. "The President shall be comurinder if-oh vonosed ii pL oat Sis 

of the army and navy of the Confederute Stu rgtoed. d : convention— voting 
when called into the actual service of the Ce “same by the leg 
federate States , he may require the v 

"writing, of the principal officer in. each 
Execu'ive Departments, upon any 
lating to the duties of thei A 

tates, except in casts of impeac 
2. He shall-bave power, by 

vice-and consent of the Senate; to m: 
provided two-thirds “of the Be 

ominate, a 
of the 

ished by this Con- 
the T'rovisiobal 

prate Stites of Ameri: 
boy the latter ‘shall 

: ye ame shall be repeal: 
th onfederat vhose or. the “officers appointed 

appoin > nat Berein otherw vided |b; shine: in infeffico unal their 

couenr ; and he shall 

ed ‘and qualified, or the 
the: O pn 

don therein, be 

+4. The Confederate Stal s shall guaranty 0% 4 
@ 

y 

1 Is it vot 8 

ing geperati 
the Samari 

their anceste 

| the breach 

{of the affair 
erally the ¢ 

by. error 

i hooks whi 

tat of their descent HOM 
: & Res fia 

triarch ; hence their want of docili 
iti receiving his instructions. Sway: 
ed by these opinions, they were swell-| 
ed with pride and arrogance and ren- | . 

dered unwilling tobe taught. Though. sects, all claig 
boasting of freedom and relation to] the Bible ? 
'a most pious and distinguished man, unrenewed me) 

they did not discover how strongly | *** ly churches 

sin bound them in its chains: how it| humbling ‘dog 

had blinded their understanding, per-| hese were ex 
verted their judgment and ‘hardened | 8¢t Up societie 
their hearts. “We were never in selves as did 
bondage to any man”—a downright good men are 

falsehood ; for they were slaves in|*o" and invetel 
Egypt, captives in Babylon and now | the majority @ 

when they spake under the Roman | have been so 

power, But the allusion of the Sa- | ditions of wes 

vior was to their bondage in error, doxes exert | 

and prejudice so that they could not | Minds than tht 

perceive their own: guilt- and hypo- Were the k 

crisy. satisfied with 

A thousand years befor? the ad- truth, as anne 

vent the Ten tribes under Jeroboam | hecause it was 

had revolted from the government of | by the comme 

Solomon's son; the true heir of his! him gladly” ¥ 

father to the throne: 1 Kings 12.—| have risen 

They built a Temple gn Mount Geri- | truths of ths 

zim for their accommodation, in order | they are “si 

to prevent the people from going back  hended. Inf 

to ‘worship in Jerusalem, the only / blinds and by 

place designated by Jehovah. Be-! take error ot 

gides this, these mongrel professors | faithful wonit 

set up idols in Dan and Bethel. To | us, as did the 

hide their defection—toconceal that of! This janudice 

which they were ashamed, from their | ery object ani 

posterity ; they *rejecied all those | dle or exami 

portions of the Old Testament which | our interpret 

records their conduet ; henee the Sa | makes that th 

maritan copies contain the Pentateuch jo fathers ad 

establish ti8 
cred writers n 

How is it 

and a {ew other of the later Prophets. | gur youthful 

In this age the Samaritans. are but 8) absurd or 

handful, while at the time of their se;) from the wet 

volt, their tribes were ten to WO, ticated juigs 

which maintained their loyalty to the | adopt at first 

house of David and continued 10. wor-| hath blintes: 

ship according to divine directions. od our b ut 

Their history is full of instruction liest apie 

and warning toall tiiat abandon di} { 

vine appointments through the tnflo-{ posi 

ence of error and prejudiee. “ihe ; 

“Every plant, says Jesus, which | How ar’ 

ing Father hath not planted shall B{ iiiagad, 

rooted up.” Matt. 1 : 13. Al that | ope 

repudiate the trath and inspired W- {gop fhe 

structions may expect ‘ta. wander it { op; § 

the mazes of error and be reduced to seven 

a condition of shame and wretched: 

ness. So every church or Soules no 

lanted by the Savior, 110% COMPOSER] oedery 

of such muterials 8s constituted those | oy ali 

in primitive times, must anticipate 

eradication. The Samaritans wight 

have pleaded” their ancient origin | os 

from Abraham,—that they had a Tem: un wr 

ple, priests and worship ; butall ® wach 

_ unauthorized, all was the work ‘off 

men thai were destitute or hind fa 

in Joyalty towards God : they 

 




